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The feel ol cool terra-cotla tiles underfoot. the scent of

pungent herbs growing in pots, and the intimacy of a patio

overgrowrr with vines. These are the sensual pleasures

of a garden designed for the Italian ar heart. Heres how

to put time-honored texlures, colors, and fragrances to

work in outdoor rooms reminiscenl of Tuscann

Seek out materials that look old
Anzona bullder Randy AmetrRomero, rvho specializes in

homes wrth a unique aged 1ook, knew he had succeeded

when he overheard two men discussing his latest prqecr.

"How do you like that house?" one man asked hrs friend.

"lt looks too oid," the lriend replied, and AmetrRomero

smiled. "Thats one o[ my greatest compliments," he says.

Key to an aged 1ook, AmetrRomero says, is using

natural materials such as stone, c1a1i and iron in ways

that make them appear as lf they've been in place for a

century For example, in building a series of sreps near this

TOP: Warm-tone ceramics, a bouquet of fresh flowers,
and a basket of bread are all that's required to bring
guests to the table. ABOVE: This metal rooster, made
using an ancient technique in which metal is hammered
around a wooden carving, stands watch from an upper-
level wrought-iron railing. RIGHT: Earthy materials take
the spotlight in Tuscan design. This brick oven features
a spectacular stone for its mantel; nearby, metal and
wood combine in quirky caf6 chairs.
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Arizona house, he selected naturaily eroded fieldstones

then arranged them so each step looks timewom. "We

found stones with smooth, rounded edges on one side

and placed them along the treads of each rise," he says.

"Because the stones are so soft and wom, it looks as if
people have walked up this stairway for decades."

Arnett-Romero suggests going to a

quarry to choose specific stones

for patios, pathways, steps,

and walls. Plant groundcovers such as thlme, moss,

and blue star creeper among the hardscaping to lend

the look of instant age. You can find recycled bricks

and pavers at salvage lots, at demoiiti.on sites, and from

specialty online retailers. New products that mimic old
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are available, too. Look for unglazed clay bricks rvrth

hear1. 1gr1rt.s, irregular shades. and uneven edges,

then secure them u,itl-r thick, hand-apphecl mortar.

'A11 ol the thtngs u,e find gorgeor-rs in ltall' u'ere done

b1' regular people for practical reasons," Arnett-Romero

sa1,s. -16. techniques lveren't fbrcecl or done r,r'it1.r thncl'

too1s, yet they're beautilr-rl and have stoocl the test o[

time. We throrv the ler.els and strings arn ay and do things

hor.v a famer u-oulc1 have done them 200 1'ears ago."

For a simiiar resuit. look for a plasteter or bullder rvhos

comlortable u,otktng hancls-on rvithout a biueprint.

Choose abundant, sensual plants
"Plants rn a Tuscan setting should in[eracl rirth the

architecture ancl give the cozy feeling that everyhing has

ABOVE: Though boulders are not native to Tuscany, they

are to Arizona. A rocky outcropping added to this site

helps blend the pool into the landscape. RIGHT: Plants

are essential for softening the lines among stone, wood,

and iron. Here, a Mexican bird of paradise (Caesalpinia

mexicana) shrub snakes between the house and boulders.
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been there a long time," says landscape archltect Donna

Winters, who also rvorked on this property "Your patro

and house should leel completely nestled in among rhe

loliage." Plant ragorous vines, suchasJapanese honeysuckle,

trumpet r.ine, or i\),, to [Tap around your house and garden

lvalls, and grow climbing roses o\/er windows, archways,

and pergolas. Even your patio should teem rvith plants,

she says, so fii1 a host o[ pots and unndow boxes.

Play up hues and light
"Ita1y celebrates warmlh and colors," interior designer

Billi Springer says, "so pick shades Lha[ are vrbrant and

ye11or,v-based-ocher, golden reds, muted citrines, and

terra-co[ta oranges-then accent with azure blues and

cobalt." Ceramics, table linens, florvers, and weather-

resistant labrics bring color to the scene.

But color is only parr of the equation, Springer says.

"Also pay attention to how light plays across rhe setting,

and juxtapose items that refract hght dilferently" For

example, combine pots and urns that reflect varying

degrees of 1ight. "Each refracts 1ight, and the combination

of textures creates interest,' Springer says.

Don't be sh1, abour cornbining pieces ol difl'erent

periods or cultures, as long as they complement each

other in color or subject marter. "If you can afford one

great piece," Springer says, "rhar w111 carry the lesser

pieces and make them all look authentic."*
For more information, see Resources on page 111.

ABOVE: ltalian decor shows prlde ln antiquity. You can
speed nature's influence by wire-brushing the edges of
tiles, rough-sanding and distressing wooden pieces, and
leaving pavers unsealed.
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